The copolymerization of N,N diallyl N,N dimethylammonium chloride and fumaric acid under conditions of radical initiation is studied. The reaction yields copolymers that exhibit a random distribution of comonomer units in the macrochain. Fumaric acid is highly active in the copolymerization of the above system. A significant effect on the relative activity of the comonomers is exerted by the type of solvent. The kinetics of the copolymerization is studied; the structuring of the copolymers is determined.
Polyfunctional water soluble copolymers, whose macromolecules contain both cationic groups and anionic groups, exhibit amphoteric properties and constitute one of the most interesting and promising classes of polymers. Various areas of application of polyampholytes (water treatment, bifunctional sor bents, separation and purification of biological mix tures, design of sensors and molecular electronics sys tems, development of new physiologically active agents, etc.) have aroused interest in the problem of synthesizing new representatives of this class of poly mers [1, 2] . The monitoring of the synthesis processes, preparation of polyampholytes with controlled com positions and structures, and elucidation of the factors that affect the reactivity of ionic monomers are urgent problems of macromolecular chemistry. Of particular interest are polyampholytes based on copolymers of N,N diallyl N,N dimethylammonium chloride (DADMAC) and unsaturated acids. To date, the copolymerization of DADMAC with acrylic acid [3] and maleic acid [4] has been studied. It is known that maleic acid (MA) does not polymerize under radical initiation and exhibits low activity in copolymeriza tion with other monomers [5] . However, previous studies [4, 6] have shown that it is highly active in the copolymerization with DADMAC. DADMAC-MA copolymers are nontoxic; they are multipurpose bac tericides and can be used in medicine [7] and other areas [8] . In addition, the presence of carboxyl groups in the compositions of the copolymers opens wide possibilities for the introduction of various functional groups and further modification of these copolymers via polymer analogous conversion methods. In par ticular, modification of DADMAC-MA copolymers was used to prepare coordination complexes with Сu 2+ ions that exhibit high fungistatic activity against the mycelium F. oxysporum [9] . Therefore, it is of interest to prepare and adjust the compositions of copolymers of DADMAC and fumaric acid (FA), which is a stere oisomer of MA. DADMAC-FA copolymers can be used in medicine not only as high efficiency germi cides but also as polymer matrixes for the design of long acting drugs. To date, there are no literature data on the copolymerization of the above system.
The aim of this study is to examine the radical copolymerization of DADMAC and FA.
EXPERIMENTAL
In this study, DADMAC was synthesized from dimethylamine and allyl chloride as described in [10] . Reagent grade FA was doubly recrystallized from methanol and vacuum dried to a constant weight. The purity of the used monomers was monitored via ele mental analysis and NMR spectroscopy. Reagent grade initiator AIBN was triply recrystallized from methanol and vacuum dried at room temperature to a constant weight. All analyses (measurements, calcula tions) were conducted with equipment at the Khimiya Center for Collective Use at the Institute of Organic Chemistry, Ufa Research Center, Russian Academy of Sciences.
After purification via conventional methods, the characteristics of the used reagents (the monomers, initiator, and solvents) corresponded to the literature data.
The copolymerization was conducted in evacuated tubes at initial degrees of conversion in solutions of methanol, isopropyl alcohol, and DMSO with AIBN used as an initiator. At a certain degree of conversion (5-10%, gravimetric method), the polymerization was interrupted by cooling and subsequent precipita tion of the polymer in acetone. The polymers were purified via double washing with isopropyl alcohol and subsequent triple reprecipitation from methanol solu tions in acetone. After that, the copolymers were dou bly washed with acetone and vacuum dried at 50°С over phosphorus pentoxide to constant weights. The purity of the copolymers was evaluated via NMR spec troscopy; their compositions were calculated from the results of a quantitative NMR experiment. The effec tive reactivity ratios were calculated via the Mayo-Lewis (intersection) method with the use of a differen tial equation for the copolymer composition [11] .
13
C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AV 500 spectrometer operating at a frequency of 125.13 MHz with respect to carbon nuclei with broadband proton decoupling without the Overhauser effect (inverse gated) with a time between pulses of 10-12 s for the complete relaxation of carbon atoms in order to obtain accurate integrated intensities. The solvent was D 2 О; 2,2 dimethyl 2 silapentan 5 sulfonic acid (DSS) was used as an internal standard.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The study of the copolymerization of DADMAC and FA has shown that, in a medium of methanol or DMSO, the reaction occurs in a homogeneous phase, while the copolymer precipitates in the case of reac tion in isopropyl alcohol.
Analysis of the carbon spectra of the resulting copolymers suggests that the copolymerization with FA involves the two double bonds of DADMAC to form pyrrolidinium rings in the macrochain.
The 13 C NMR spectra of the copolymers exhibit the following characteristic signals: signals of the С 7 and С 8 carboxyl carbon atoms (in the region 175-180 ppm), signals of the С 1 and С 1' methylene carbon atoms (in the region 70-74 ppm), signals of the С 4 and С 4' carbon atoms of the methyl groups (in the region 52-55 ppm), signals of the С 5 and С 6 atoms (45-48 ppm), doublet signals of С 2 and С 2' (32-38 ppm), and signals of the С 3 and С 3' methylene atoms (23-28 ppm). The formation of five membered pyrrolidin ium rings during the copolymerization of the studied system is consistent with the data on homopolymeriza tion of DADMAC and copolymerization of DADMAC with other monomers [12] [13] [14] . The ratio between the integrated intensities of the signals of the carbon atoms of the carboxyl groups (175-180 ppm) and the С 1 and С 1' (70-74 ppm) and С 4 and С 4' (52-55 ppm) carbon atoms (Fig. 1) was used to find the number of DADMAC and FA units in the macromolecules of the copolymers. To obtain accurate integrated intensity values, the 13 C NMR spectra were recorded in the inverse gated mode from the spectrometer's software package, which is pro grammed to eliminate the impact of the Overhauser effect.
The derived data were used to determine depen dences of the compositions of the copolymers on the composition of the initial monomer mixture (Fig. 2 ) and the effective reactivity ratios (table). Because the solubility of FA in the used solvents is limited, the studies were conducted for FA contents in the initial reaction mixtures of no more than 50 mol %.
These data suggest that, regardless of the type of solvent, the resulting copolymers exhibit a random distribution of the comonomer units in the macro chain and that the medium has a significant effect on the relative activity of the comonomers. However, FA, which does not polymerize via the radical mech anism and exhibits low activity in known copoly merization systems [5] , is highly active in the copo lymerization with DADMAC, regardless of the type of solvent. The high activity of FA in this system is attributed to the donor-acceptor interaction between FA, which is a strong electron acceptor, and DADMAC, which exhibits electron donor proper ties, and to the formation of associates between them. It is evident that, during the reactions in solu tions of methyl alcohol and isopropyl alcohol, which do not hinder intermolecular interactions of het eropolar comonomers, their relative activities have similar values (table). During the copolymerization of DMSO, which is a strong proton donor and forms hydrogen bonds with FA, the relative activity of FA slightly decreases and the macrochain becomes enriched in DADMAC units. Low values of the product of the effective reactivity ratios suggest that the macroradicals more readily undergo reaction with a "foreign" monomer than with a "domestic" Effective reactivity ratios of DADMAC (M 1 ) and FA (M 2 ) in various solvents Solvent r 1 r 2 r 1 r 2 Methanol 0.16 ± 0.02 0.19 ± 0.02 0.03 Isopropyl alcohol* 0.18 ± 0.02 0.19 ± 0.02 0.03 DMSO 0.34 ± 0.02 0.20 ± 0.02 0.07 * During the copolymerization, the copolymer precipitates.
